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Abstract
Today several approaches are used to assess the sustainability of a country, a city, a neighborhood or a historic site in order to 
achieve the objectives of sustainable development. In our research, we try to apply the "HQDIL" (Heritage-Quality- Diversity-
Integration- Social link) method which is structured around five sustainable development goals.
Mansourah K'bira is a historic site, dating back to 1152.Although it has more than eight centuries of existence with several 
assets; it is not yet rated. Thus, to assess the sustainability of this site, we have agreed to link the integrated conservation 
interests of the built heritage to those of the sustainable development. The advantage of this method lies in its "operationality" as 
a tool for decision making that could be used by local authorities The objective assigned to this research was to verify the 
validity of the "HQDIL" method's indicators and tools in an Algerian local context.
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1. Historic centers and the concept of sustainability 
Throughout the world, every country has at least one historic center as heritage. The diagnosis and assessment of the 
sustainability of this heritage are more designed as decision making tools in order to develop relevant urban development 
projects. Nowadays, we notice that preservation and enhancement policies are recommended to sustain historic centers.   
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In Algeria a set of regulations has recently started to support actions on these urban heritages. These specific actions are 
mentioned as follows « Operations on the existing urban fabric include actions of renovation, restructuring, rehabilitation and 
restoration ».   
Besides; we notice that legal and institutional support for this heritage exist but the absence of normative indicators, to 
identify and assess these historic centers, does not help decision makers and managers to decide on which operation they should 
undertake to preserve this heritage in a sustainable way.  
Hence; in order to assess the sustainability of historic centers, we have to relate the interests of the integrated conservation of 
cities built heritage to sustainable development.  First of all we need to understand the sustainable environment. This concept 
which considers economic and social aspects to make a development model is likely to assure a quality of life to the society 
without compromising the future of this environment.   
Sustainable development is designed as a response to the threat of natural resources disappearance, brought about by an 
economic development which does not considers the limits of available resources.   
Besides; the concept of integrated conservation is a response to the threat of abandonment or the static use of built heritage, 
which does not consider the fact that it belongs to contemporary life and its changing needs. See Fig.1.
Today intervention on the old urban and historic centers can no longer be limited to technical solutions; it should consider 
social dynamics, use changes, the environment, the economic development and the heritage preservation in other words 
«Sustainable Development of heritage».
2. Methods and tools to assess sustainability  
Approaches used to assess the sustainability of historic centers are numerous, we may roughly mention:
x SUIT method (Sustainable development of Urban historical areas through an active Integration within Towns). It deals with 
urban fragments of historical interest and aims to promote the use of assessing environment impact to endorse active 
conservation for the long term. 
x HQE2R Approach (Sustainable rehabilitation of buildings for sustainable districts) designed to intervene in the 4 phases of 
urban project: Decision, analysis, assessment and  action. 
In fact, HQE2R approach proposes diagnosis methods and assessment tools to facilitate the selection of projects, from an 
objective framework of data. Hence ; a DD shared diagnosis tool, was worked out, and called : H.Q.D.I.L. (Heritage, 
environmental Quality, Diversity, Integration, Social Link)  which is applied for the diagnosis phase of urban project taking into 
account the preservation, enhancement , heritage conservation and various resources.
2.1 HQE²R approach its diagnosis and assessment tools H.Q.D.I.L. and INDI.
The HQE²R project (Sustainable rehabilitation of buildings for sustainable districts) aims to assist the contractors in charge of 
urban renewal or urban planning districts projects, to integrate sustainable development in their projects.  
The approach is split into four main phases:
1. The vision phase ; It is the perception of problems, emergence of projects which lead to the Decision for action;
2. The analysis phase : it is an inventory of the situation, strengths and weaknesses , development of a shared 
Fig.1. Links between economy, environment and actors. (Source: Michel Barcelo in www.urm.ca)
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Image 1. Location Mansourah city 
(Source Google earth)
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diagnosis of sustainable development and the definition of challenges and development priorities;    
3. The design phase : it is the research and the analysis of solutions, the definition of a strategy, and action program;
4. The implementation phase: it is the projects implementation and its post-assessment.   
The approach is structured around six DD principles: Economic efficiency, social fairness, environmental efficiency long 
term principle, principle of comprehensiveness, and the governance principle. Five goals and 21 targets of sustainable 
development, which are then declined into 61 system indicators "ISDIS" (Integrated Sustainable Development Indicators 
System). This approach includes many operational tools for a sustainable districts conversion, such as: 
 HQDIL approach to develop a shared diagnosis for a sustainable development of a district  (or a territory);
 ENVI model (Environmental impacts) used to carry out an environmental assessment of an urban project or a 
territory, and finally INDI model (Indicators impact) designed to asses a district project or a district for a 
sustainable development. 
3. Sustainability assessment of the Mansourah K’bira  historic center and its usefulness.
Historic center of Mansourah K’bira is located at 219 km east of the capital Algiers and 34 km western of Bordj Bou Arreridi
city. See Images 1 and 2.
The historic center of Mansourah K’bira contains a rich cultural heritage. According to historical sources, this city date 
before 1830, “The city of Mansourah Kbira was set up found in the XII century by the last survivors of Qalâ des Beni Hamad 
around 1152, by Abdallah son of Abdelmoumen, the conqueror of Bejaia”.
The city has a total population of 14808 inhabitants and its historic center has 663 inhabitants  representing  4.5% of the city 
total  population.  
Since, 2010; many urban planning and improvement actions were undertaken on several historic center, located in the nearby 
region, including Mansourah K’bira. These projects were conducted without any prior diagnosis.The built heritage of the 
downtown is consists of 136 houses, which in their majority dated before 1888. This old downtown is at an advanced 
deterioration state. In spite this situation the population is still living there. 
Within the projects policy of rural integrated development (PPDRI), an urban planning operation for an amount of one 
Million dinars is under construction.
To assess the sustainability of Mansourah K’bira historic center, we have developed a diagnosis ex-ante. See Fig.2
Fig.2. Diagnosis ex-ante phase (Source : F .Sehili (2012))
Image 2.The historic center Mansourah K’bira
(Source: F. Sehili (2012))
Algiers
Mansourah
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First, an inventory was conducted around the whole components of the historic center. There are four categories: 
residential buildings; non residential buildings, non built spaces and facilities equipped with different links.  These components 
were crossed with the objectives and targets of the sustainable development of the ISDIS system.  
By applying the analysis grid of HQDIL method and after crossing the whole indicators used or each field, we have obtained 
the following results. See table 1.
The INDI assessment model is structured around 73 indicators. We present one of its objective with its targets, under targets
and indicators in relation with this objective.  
The objective to improve the diversity is structured around three under targets: Population Diversity, Functions Diversity and 
Housing Diversity; hence, according to the method; we would use the 09 indicators, which are:
13A: Diversity of active population according to socio professional categories; 
13B: Employment rate (inhabitants with a job/ inhabitants in working age);
13C the population by age; 
14A: Number of employment per 1000 inhabitant. (Comparison to the city);
(Ti-i-m-f-a very important- important- average-weak- none)
14B: Number of retail trade per 1000 inhabitant compared to the city;
14C: Number of public facilities and services, less than 300 m from home. 
15A: Diversity of housing stock according to the status: housing property owner, occupier,  private rental lessor;
15B: Housing diversity according to its size; 
15C: Housing diversity according to its nature: individual housing, grouped individual housing, small collective housing and 
large collective housing.
It is widely agreed that the formula for calculating the indicators of sustainability of targets, is as follows:   
Index of a target sustainability= ě (Index of indicator sustainability  x weighting factor)
               ěweighting factors
Thus after the assessment according to INDI -RU-2005 model, we have discovered this profile for the historic center 
Mansourah K’bira. See table 2.
                                          Fields
Objectives
Residential 
Buildings Space
Non Residential 
Buildings Space
Non Built 
Space
Facilities 
Equipped
Total
H: Heritage and resources 10 08 04 02 24
Q: Quality of the local environment 13 01 04 01 19
D: Improve Diversity 07 02 00 00 09
I: Improve Integration 02 06 01 05 14
L: Social Link 03 03 01 00 07
Total 35 20 10 08 73
O
bj
ec
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ve
Target N° Unit Sens of
Coefficient  
of weight
Data Weight of
Indicator benchmark variation of relatives Sustainability Source of measure
Sustainability to center (Index)
Im
pr
ov
e 
D
iv
er
si
ty
Target 13  Diversity of population
13A 1 ( Descending 2 x x
13B 2 75% Increasing 3 20% 1.1 Calculation
13C 3 E< 5% Descending 2 21.54% 2.38 Calculation
Index of sustainability target 13 1.61
Target 14  Diversity of functions
Table 1 Grid analysis indicators (Source: F. Sehili (2012))
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Table 2.Real assessment of historic center Mansourah K’bira (Source: F. Sehili (2012)
3.1. The results with the INDI model. 
Further to the implementation of the INDI –RU-2005 model indicators to the  historic center, we have obtained the following 
results:  
The first graphic represents the center in view of the 73 indicators, combined in indexes and applied to different fields
elements of the center (built residential space, non built residential space, open space, networks and facilities). It allowed us to 
assess an inventory of the center's situation in relation with different dimensions of the sustainable development.
Indicators which obtained results from 0 to 4 are almost not sustainable, according to Prescott-Allen barometer. Urgent 
actions should be undertaken for these latter indicators. See graphic 1.
Graphic 1.Analysis of Mansourah K’bira site compared with 73 indicators (Source: F. Sehili (2012))
14A 1 ti/ i/ m/f Increasing 3 f 1
Investigation on center 
and calculation
14B 2 30 Increasing 3 3 1
Investigation on center 
and direct observation
14C 3 20/20équi. Increasing 3 2/20 1
Investigation on center 
and direct observation
Index of sustainability target 14 1
Cible 15   Diversity of housing offer
15A 1 ( decreasing x x x Lack Data
Mansourah  ville
15B 2 ( decreasing 3 41.57% 2 Calculation
15C 3 ( decreasing 3 33.10% 3.3 Calculation
Index of sustainability target 15 2.65
Sustainability index of objective  D.    2.14
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The second graphic draws up the current profile of the center as it nowadays, in relation with the 21 targets of sustainable 
development; It was observed that challenges to preserve cultural resources are essential to improve diversify and integration.
See graphic 2.
3.2. The historic center of Mansourah k’bira and the 05 goals of sustainable development
The results of the last graphic show an improvement of diversity, which is the first objective to reach. In fact   to achieve 
diversity, we need to offer houses and improve the quality of the existing one and the built environment. Actions will be focused 
on the heritage targets, diversity of functions and on the population. See graphic 3.
The second objective concerns the improvement of the inhabitant integration; thus to reach this objective, we need to 
promote the access to employment, services and city facilities to develop the attractiveness of the historic center of  Mansoura
K’bira. See graphic 3.
Graphic 3. Analysis of case study with regards with 05 objectives of sustainable development. (Source: F. Sehili (2012)
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Graphic 2.Analysis of Mansourah K’bira site with regards the 21 DD targets (Source: F. Sehili (2012))
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Image 5.Household wastes
(Source: Sehili F. (2012))
3.3. Diagnosis of the sustainable development and challenges for the  developments of Mansourah k’bira  
historic center
Further to the inventory, established from 21 targets of ISDIS system and 
the effective assessment of this center via the implementation of INDI system, 
we highlighted strengths and weaknesses of our historic center (shared 
diagnosis of sustainable development).
3.3.1. Potentialities or strenghts
In spite these several difficulties, many characteristics mentioned below plays 
in favor of an urban renewal of the center, as:
¾ The center is enough efficient in terms of environmental resources  (energy, 
water and space) ;
¾ Its build heritage is rich and remains a high architectural value;
¾ A set of cultural landscapes worth to be classified ;
¾ The main potentiality lies in the possibility of an urbanization of urban 
waste lands, located in the surroundings and inside of the center.
3.3.2. Dysfunctions or weaknesses
The historic center Mansourah K’bira should be facing many difficulties, in 
terms of:  
¾ Employment rate, which remains high ;
¾ The population receiving social aids, represents  6% of the whole town;   
¾ The vacant housing stock represents 18% of the whole built environment; 
¾ The built environment is in a very deteriorated  conditions and represents 
12.23%;  
¾ The absence of measurement to preserve cultural resources ;
¾ The quality and hygiene of housing is not satisfactory; 
¾ Lack of public spaces.See images 3and 4;
¾ Bad wastes management. See image 5 ;
¾ A bad governance at the historic center.
3.3.3. Challenges
At this step we reached to the following main challenges and actions, as 
priority for Mansourah K’bira. However, we recommend to:
¾ Reduce deteriorate residential environment ;
¾ Preservation of built heritage. consider the different common values of the 
heritage: historical value, architectural value, esthetics value and usage value.  
¾ New construction by the recycling of construction materials and 
management of wastes. See image 6.
¾ Improvement of non built spaces and attractiveness of the center ;
¾ Strengthening of social cohesion and participation.
4. Conclusion
In our research we have fixed an objective, a test of a system of indicators starting from a method and a tool of evaluation, in 
order to lead a tool of decision-making, specific to our case study.
Our scientific contribution it thus wants a test methodological equipped with a practical challenge to establish the inventory 
of fixtures and the ex-ante evaluation of the site by the application of an environmental approach with its various diagnostic tools.
We are convinced that the process of evaluation is a part of a total approach and the evaluation of the sustainability state of
our site must be approached as a system by the comprehension of its structure and its operation.
The method applied to our case study is based on an analysis of the inventory situation   by crossing the fields which 
compose it (residential buildings, non residential buildings space, non built space and facilities equipped). The diagnosis of 
sustainable development has established by the application of a battery of indicators resulting from model INDI. In our case,
model INDI is structured around the 05 development objectives durable, 21 targets and 73 indicators.
Image 4.Wandering of children 
(Source: F. Sehili. (2012))
Image 6.Recycling of construction materials
(Source: Sehili F. (2012))
Image3. Wandering of adults 
(Source: F.Sehili (2012))
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At this level of research; the analysis of results of our application case shows values whose data are debatable. During the 
development of our field work, we faced constraints, which may be summed up, as:
9 The assessment criterias belong to various fields;  
9 To place the center against « benchmarks » system, is not an actual and real assessment, which require the participation of all 
actors;   
9 The relativity of the results is due to their different natures depending on the model, the context and the leaders of the 
assessment;
9 The practical modalities are not codified, which prompted us to use extrapolations based on different cases such as the use of
the built environment damage assessment forms used in the Boumerdes earthquake of 2003;
9 Many indicators, such as the quality of air, requiring important human & material resources;
9 The process of heritage obeys to an assessment system, having its own indicators, but overshadow in the INDI model, that is 
the case for instance for the quality of the construction facades.
However, we do confirm, the utility of sustainability assessment at the ex-ante phase as it allows us to define strengths and 
weaknesses and the challenges of a historic center. It constitutes arrangements for an objective practical application, of great 
practical value for managers to take optimal decisions; it is thus obvious, that it is a decision support tool to be recommended for 
the care of our historic heritage.
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